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The Stock Exchange To Be Opened

To-Day.
r< .

ITS POSSIBLE EFFECT.

Suggestions Pertinent to the Occasion.
( Will There Be Due CautionExercised ?

PROBABLE PRICES.

Coin En Route to America.A Still

Hopeful View of the Situation.

GOLD STEADY AND ACTIVE.

The Foreign Market in a Slight Ferment.

Advance in the Bank Rate.

CLOSING AND OPENING OF STOCKS.

Wall Strbt, J
Monday, Sept. 29.6 P. M. j

Not A cloud, even so lance as a man's hand, could
>e discerned to-day on the horizon of Wall street,
and It was only here ami there that one heard a

doubt expressed that the iorce of the storm has
not passed away, to be succeeded by a healthier

. calm. Money was easier, loaning with considerable
' freedom at V per cent and Interest. This In Itself

was significant. The bankers considered apian
for the purchase of exchange and the movement of

* .crops. This was also encouraging. The hubTreasurerbegan the payment of the anticipated
November interest.likewise a hopeful sign.while
the reports pouring In across the ocean cable, of
gold en route and a buoyant market In London,
served to cap-sheaf all the encouraging features of
the situation and give to men more hopclul faces
and cheerier voices than they have had for a week.
The

GRAND INTEREST OF THE HOUR
* is concentrated upon the possibilities that attach

to the opening and conduct ol the Stock rlxchatigu
to-inorrow; and it is not too much to say that less
apprehension is felt as the day closes, and since
the publication of the resolutions of the governing
committee, the salient points of which are:.First,
that all parties to unsettled contracts shall furnish
a satisfactory principal or furnish a margin In cash
or securities, or be regarded as insolvent. Second,

1 that rule 25, which closes contracts in default, be
suspended as to existing contracts for three days,
and that a committee be appointed to determine
the market price at which the contracts of defaultingparties shall be settled. Third, that all contractsbe settled by satisfactory certified checks,
good in the Clearing House, and no demand for
greenbacks or currency be allowed. From the
present

LIGHT UPON TnE SUBJECT
' it 1b difficult to conceive ol a wiser policy that

could have been adopted. It partakes of a treatmentthat Is at once heroic and allcvlattve. There
is nothing homoeopathic in the administration of
the medicine, but, at the same time It applies the
principle, "Similia aimttlbun curantur." The grave
question now to be considered is as to the course
of speculation. For more than a week there has

t been no market save that established in the street,
where prices have widely fluctuated, depending
entirely upon the character of the transactions
and the financial outlook of the moment. These
prices may or may not nave been artificial; but, in
either case, it would seem to be impolitic to ac-

cept them as the basis of the renewed business in
the Board. There are two contingencies about
which it is well at this junctuic to ask a few questions.First,

CAPITAL TO A LARUE AMOUNT
is said to be awaiting the opening of the Stock Ex'change, and the owners thereof hope to avail
themselves of reasonably low prices in order to

make a profitable investment. If the market opens
with an unnatnral in nation is it not reasonable to

suppose that this capital will be frightened away,
especially if, as Is confidently anticipated, high
prices are followed by a sudden decline ? Will not
this fact in itself indicate instability and naturally
delay the opportunity for investment? in other
words, would it not be more advantageous from a

<k general standpoint to commence at the bottom
and work upwards than to commence at the top,
then trip and tumble? Second, If there be any
benefit to accrue from

THE RISE IN STOCKS,
will It not be attended with an unhealthy and
dangerous excitement ? No one can tell at this
moment bow many really broken firms there are

in the Stock Kxcnan"?. who in their anxiety to

preserve credit wH» wi.diy push prices to tnclr
extreme. Ia- ti:e Stool; Exchange as a body
more willing to stauu by these gentlemen, howeverworthy they may be.perhaps at the expensp
of a new panic.than to acquire additional work-

ing capital, for whtcn the broker community have
hoon nruvintr for l.hn last two veurs. and wlllch Will

only show itself when prices are at a lair miu!luium r It Is said that higher prices will elicit
THI CONFIDENCE OF THE MONEY LENDERS.

No prudent man will lend greenback* or any
other currency at this peculiar time on a security
that has in Itself either an element or symptom of
unsteadiness. Hence ir the market* shows soon
after the opening the pressure of unnatural forces,
the presence of a body of men who are Intent
imply on personal salvation, and who may "lose
their heads" In thetr endeavors to regain their
credit, sacrificing at the same time In their impatiencethe good of the rest of the fraternity, Is
It not prudent, is it not the suggestion of good
judgment, la It not essential to the absolute welfareof the entire situation In all Its length and

^ breadth that Individual members of the stock Exchangeshall exhibit sense, reticence and conservatismIn the freest meaning of these terras, to
the end that they may successfully contribute the
large Influenoe that must flow from a discriminatinguse of their business opportunities? Those
who desire answer to these questions will And the
logical Influences amply conclusive. As regards

TEE VALUE OF STOCKS
there Is really little to be said, but It Is a proposl
Clon not requiring demonstration thai by their
recent contraction the purchasing power of a

I greenback in tta relation to the stock market has
augmented from five to fliteen per cent. In other
words, while our currency has been actually inflatedto the extent of say fflS.ooo.ooo during the
I'ttBi ne», ivs purcnasing power dm noi oniy increased,bat Its value, In comparison with a certifiedbank check, Is represented by a premium of
from three to Ave per cent. This is another of the
curious anomalies of the situation.

THX OOLD MAHKET
to-day did not appear to he directly affected In its
fluctuations by other than lucat Influences. How

(
far It may have been agitated by indirect causes,
auch as the news ot shipments from England, the
payment ol the November Interest on the public
debt, a possible future deraaud for coin or a dispositionto "lock up," It is difficult to say. The marketshowed no unnsual excitement, although
active. The price opened at lie ft, declined to 112ft,
rallied to 112ft a 113, went off again to lllft, witu
a rally to 112ft a 112ft a 112ft. Loans were made
at flat to ft per cent for use; but at the opening
and close loans were free of Interest to either borroweror lender. After the market an offer of
$ftO,000 in gold was made for luflft In currency.
This approximately represents the difference betweengreenbacks and certified checks. The prices
of gold to-day were.
10 A. M 113ft 11 :M> A. M 112ftA, M IW.ft «;i)7 l\ M......... 112,ft

Si

NEW YORK
loan A. M 11* 11:0* r. * 112*
10:06 A. M 112* 12:10 P. M 112*
10:06 A. M 112* 12:10 P. M 112
10:07 A. M 112* 12:26 P. M Ill*
10:10 A. M 112* 12:27 P. M Ill*
10:11 A. M 112* 1:06 P. M 113*
10:14 A. M 112* 1:0ri P. M 112*
10:35 A. M 112* l:OH P. .1 112
10:37 A. M 112* 2:04 P. M Ill*
10:40 A. M 112* 2:05 P. M 112* J11:16 A. M 112* 2.06 W 11 112*11:20 A. M 113 2:15 P. M 112*
-I.-® .u tu;^ r. ra
11:30 A. M 112\ 2:57 P. M 112H11:43 A. M 112*, 3:00 P. M 112*,'
The operations uf the Gold Exchange Bank to-

day were as follows:.
Gold balances $994,105
Currency balances 1,201,994
Gross clearances 33,842,000

THE CLEABINO llOl'SR.
The following is the Cleartug llouse statement:.

Currency exchanges* $52,336,670
Currency balances 2,049,030
Gold exchanges 1,682,085
Gold balances 534,509

* $41 ,'>00,000 last Saturday.
THE CROPS,

The feeling Is one of improvement, and dealers
are geuerally hopeful concerning the action oi the
bankers, who, having had a consultation to-day on

the propositions ol the Produce Exchange, have
referred the lurther consideration of the subject
to the Loan Committee of the Clearlnir House.
The movement ot our crops has come to be regardedas the corner.stone of the situation, and it
may be fairly assumed that every efTort will be
made by the financial authorities to extend as lar
as practicable the desired facilities. The condition
of the market is reported elsewhere.

FOREION KXCHANOB
was dull and nominal. Actual business was on the
basis of 104% a 106 for prime bankers' 60 days sterling,and 106% a 100 lor sight. Commercial bills
sold all the way from 101 to 103%.

COIN FOR AMERICA.
The shipment of coin from bng'and to America

has not abated. It is estimated that fully $8,000,000
are now en rout?, to be added to whlcfe are £124,000
withdrawn to-day; £226,000 in bullion shipped from
Plymouth on Saturday in the steamer Silesia;
£16,000 on the same day per steamship America,
and £M),ooo engaged for the steamer Donau, which
sails to-morrow. Five hundred thousand pounds
are said to be booked lor shipment this week, besidesthe amounts above named. These several
amounts, coming here at a time when so much is
dependent on the movement of grain, cannot but
produce a decidedly beneficial etfect upon that market.

THE UNITED STATES TREASURY.
The payment of the interest on November

coupon bonds on loans of 1864 and 1865 began todayat the Sub-Treasury. The amount of interest
due in these is $10,477,935; on the registered bonds

$2,925,993. Total, $13,403,929. The sum disbursed
was not large, and it wos in some measure owing
to the insufficiency of the announcement, but
probably a large proportion of the bondholders
nrefer to await until the maturity of the coupons
rather than sacrifice interest ut the rate of 6 per
cent gold between now and Nqvember. The
amount or oonns purcnaseu oy tne suuTreasurerlast week and disbursed in currencywas $12,1)03,682, and the amount of
coin paid lor interest on the same was $200,022.
The balances'in the United States Treasury at the
close of business to- lay areCurrency, $2,446,437;
special deposits of legal tenders for the redemptionof certificates of deposit, $11,250,000; coin,
$86,310,568, including $34,240,000 in coin certificates;outstanding legal tenders, $356,000,000.
The customs receipts to-<lay were $382,000. The

receipts from internal revenue were $357,540. The
Assistant Treasurer paid out $43,ooo on account of
interest and $7,ooo in redemption of five-twenty
bonus.

THE FOREIGN MARKET.
London advices to-day were regarded with more

than usual, interest, inasmuch as they report the
extension of the disturbance on this side of the
water to that market. Three failures among
brokers in the London Stock Exchange have occurredthus lar as a consequence of the decline in
Erie. The Hank of England lost to-day the further
sum of £838.000; £124,ooo was withdrawn lor shipmentto America and the balance lor Germany.
This, doubtless, led to a sudden meeting of the
directors, and an advance of the rate of discount
to 5 per cent.an act which caused considerable
surprise to all who had seen the posted announcementat noon that no change would be made. Up
to this time American securities were dull and
heavy, but afterwards thev became more buoyant
and active. Erie, which opened at 41% a 41% sold
at the close at 42% a 42%. Consols for money and
account are quoted at 92%, old bonds of
1866 at 94%, of 1867 at 94% and
new fives at 90%. The advance Is
caused by the covering of short sales to meet the
requirements of the occasion.this being settling
day. The demand for discount lor three months'
bills, as well as in open market, has been heavy at
five per cent. The rate for money at the Stock
Exchange on government securities is three per
cent. Keutes In 1'aris were 56.35. Amsterdam
shows the following strong quotations:.Central
Pacific first mortgage, 81%; Union Pacific first
mortgage, 65; Union Pacific shares, 17; Northwesternpreferred, 65; St. Paul preferred, 65%;
Erie, 46. American securities steadier.

HIGHEST AND LOWEST.
In view of the opening of the Stock Exchange

to-morrow wo reproduce the opening, highest,
lowest and closing prices on Saturday, the 20th of
September, when the Board adjourned :.

Opening. Oii/heit. houut. Cl*'g.
Chieapo and Northwestern. 49 49 40 40
Clilc apii ainl Norihwentern pref 70 70 70 70
Chic.ipo, Hock Island and l ac. 96 96% 87 88
Columbus, Chic, and Ind. Cent 23 23% 19 19
Delaware, Lackw'a. ad W'n.. 92 92% 86 89
Express.Adams 87 87 86 86
Express.American 59 69 59 59
Express.United states 61 M 6151

Eric 66% 66% 63% 73%
HarlemIll 111 liMI 103

Hiumibal and St. Joseph 20% 22% 20 22%
Lake Shore 88 88 79% 83
Milwaukee and St. Paul 37% 37% 31 32%
New York Central 95 95 89 91%
< dun and Mississippi 32 33 26% 27%
Pacific Mail 38 38% 3132
Panama 100 100 90 90
Toledo. Wabash and Western... 60 5i> 42% 44
Tnion Pacific 21 22 1818
Western Union Telegraph 75 76 64% 59%
The following arc the street quotations to-day

lti/1 A ol-<vf

New York Central and Hudson 92 93
Erie si 52
Istke Shore 75 70
Northwestern 43 44
North western pre erred 67',' 68
Hock Island - stis.

Pacific Mall 04*as
St. Paul Mii05
Ohio* 3031
Western Union Telegraph 6869
Waliash 44S45)4
Union Pacific 2o21
C. C. and I. C 22'«23
Harlem Ill.i

COMMERCIAL REPORT.
Cotton Higher.Flour Lower.Wheat
Lower.Corn II Ikher.tints FirmerGroceriesGenerally Steady . Naval
Stores Generally Nominal.Petroleum
Dull.

Monday, Sept. 29.6 P. M.
The commercial situation was a little better today,and the movement of merchandise, and

notably of brcadstuffs, was freer, albeit at lower
figures. The receipts of wheat have been very
heavy during the last few days, yet there has
been very little pressure to sell, except car lots,
which have frequently been forced on the market

I. « O
anu sum ai lower ngures. 10- my proved no exception,car lotf selling In considerable numbers at
lower prices. Corn » ai scarce, and prices attain ad-
vanced in consequence, though the demand was
liy no means active. Oats were likewise scarce and
higher. Whiskey remained steady. Pork was
quiet and wholly ilomlnal. Lard was more active
and decidedly better. Cotton, both on the spot and for
luture delivery, sold at higher prices under a Iree de-
mand. The movement in groceries was not active,
hut prices were generally maintained.
Corrsa..The Kio telegrams received to-div were re-

garded generally as being lavoruhle to holders, imt businesscontinued to lie obstructed by the unsettled situation
nt financial matters, mid the appended quotations may
lie regarded as wholly nominal. Business could not go
on except at a marked reduction. On private
terms 1,488 bag", per Merrimack, and S.fiOObags Rio, per Marlboro, wore sold. We quote:.Rio, ordinary cargoes. Mo. a like.! fair cargoes,2l'4c. a '22c.. good cargoes, 22V4c. a 22V:.; prime
cargoes, 22\c. a 2.1c. extreme rango tor lots, 2lc. a 23c ,gold, ocr Hi., fio and 90 <!»>»' credit, .lava (governmentbags), 24c. a 25c.; do. (grass mats), a26iic.;olngaporc,dy., 2ic. a Oe.; Ceyluu. Mc, a AlV. i Xiuevgibv.

HERALD, TTESDAT, SEI
21c. aZ2\'c.: I.tuuayra, 21 Xc. a IT12c ; Jamaica, SOc. a
211*0.: St. lH>mini:o, Itfljc. a ISI^c. ;«forto Rico, 21c. a 22o.;
« i«ata Klra, tic. a ffl.t,c.: .Malabar, 2lic. a 21c. Mexican.
2nl,c. a 2H,c.: Manila. 20c. u 21c.; Anaoatiira.ilc. a 22c.:
Savanilla, 21c. a 22l4c.; Curacoa, 21c. a 23c., gold, at 6U
to 'J lavs' credit.
Cotton..The market for cotton on the apot waa conllilftrahlvfiritit*r nurtlv in NUan<.ua« l<> «* (ni tl.nr arirnin<«

in tuture deliveries, Imt tna'nlv owing to tlie scarcity of
round lota desirable lor either spinning or export purpose*.aud price* improved ^e. a '4c. per lb. Future
lellveric* were lairlv active ai an advance 01 3-16c. a l,c.
per lb. lor September and October. The later months
were without change. We quote :.

JVetr Orlrrrni
Vviand*. Alabama, and Trxwt.

Ordinary I4W Htg 14)^(loud ordinary lt>s lsClti?i
Strict aooil ordinary 17 17!-,IT-*Low middling I7*J l7'-41H
Middling 1st, IK*19
Good middling l»'i ly1*go
The aalea were:.For

Tn-Pt<y. Sat. firming. Total.
Export 130 41171
1'niisuiuption 642 112741
Speculation 24.94

J«l«l 7y6 148049
.The nonunions are based oil cotton In store, runntng In
quallly not more than hull u crude above or below tho
grade quo.ed. Kor luiure delivery (basis low middling)Ilie sales luive been us follows:.ales Saturday evening,
alter ouc o'clock.. (ember, A)) at 17 4-lib'., 2UU at 17 7-32r.,4i«iat 17',e-. Id) at 17 StW at 17 7-8c. 503 at 17 3-lcc.,8UOatl7',c.: November, bill at 17 5-l6c.; December, NIO
at 17)yc., 100 at 17 15-3 e., :POat 17V-, 1,100 at 17 7-lbc.;Kcbriiary, 2 0 at lSe March, 20o at is ,V18c. Total, \:UM)bales, sales n>-duy up to three I*. M.September, fltkl at
17'ic., mi at 17', c-, lot) a I7'»c.; October, sUtlat 17 5-32c.,5:)0 a: 17 3-lbc., I'M at i7 U 32' ,, ton ut I7'4c., 103 at 17 9-33c.,ltltl at I7tuc. mm a 17 9 '.2c., 1, Mi a. I7',c IPO at 17 51t>c.,On at 17 II !2c., 100 at 17 ,e.. Mil at 17 7-llic., bkj at 17lic..l.uotlat 177 l«c.; November, lllllnt 175-llic., .300 at U'.-c.,IdOui 17 Il-3gc.,2l0 at I7*,c.. IDiai 17 11 Sic., 300 at I7si0.,3tHat 17 5-lfie.,2Kiat 17 7 Me., l.nOO at 17'.o., 1110 at 1#
13 32c. November, 300, December, 100, at 17',c., together;
Deerniber, 2J0at 17'.iC.. 800 tt 17)«c., Ilk) at 17ljC.; January,4D.I at I,',9-l6c., 4f» at 17\c., 100 al 17 21.32c.; February,101 al 17'jC., 300 at 1-c.. 3UU at 17 31 32.-, 100 ut 17
15-16c., 100 at 18c, Total. 11,100 bales. Grand total, 17,400
bales.

Fi.ouu ani> Grain..Receipts-Flour, 25,255 hhls.; wheat.
883,109 bushels; corn, 91.19J do.; corn meal. 1.0 bids, and
10 sacks; oan, 35,900 bushels; rye, s,so do.; barley, 1.030
do. Tho Hour market was dull anil 10c. a 15c lower in
some cases, especially on low extras. The sales were
about 12,030 bbls., at prices within the range ol the revised
quolulions appended. Corn meal was quiet ut $3 '30 a 84
tor Brandywine. S315 for inferior Western, $3 25 a s3 3o
lor lair mi goon wesicru mm ».iou ior laucy western,witli suit's or 200 bbls. at these prices. Wc quote
No 3 Slate 79 a *5 00
Nuperflne state "> 75 a 6 00
Extra State 0 90 a 7* 40
Choice State 7 AO a H 01
Superfine Western 5 75 u 6 no
Extra Western 6 75 a 7 25
Extra Minnesota 7 so a 9 00
Kountl hoop Ohio, shipping brands 6 75 a 7 00
lioutul hoop Ohio, trailu brands 7 25 a ft IK)
Family 8 00 a 9 0)
St. Louis, low extra 7 00 a 7 50
St. Louis, straight extra 7 75 a 8 25
St. Louis, choice double extra H 75 a 9 50
St Louis, choice family 9 50 a 11 50
California 9 00 a 9 50
K.veHour 4 SI) a 5 30
Southern, No. 2 4 00 a 4 50
Southern, superfine A 40 a 6 00
Southern,extra 7 50 a 9 (1)
Southern faintly 9 .5 a II 25
Corn meal. Western :t 10 a 3 50
Corn incal, Jersey 3 15 a 3 .'4)
Coru meal, Brandy wine 3 99 a 4 01)
Baltimore 4 40 f. o. 1».
Calorie 3 50 a 3 55
Puncheons Its IM) f. o. h.
Wheat was irregular mid hiwer for ear tots, whieh were

pressed lor sale. The market left off at about til .17 « $1 39
tor No. 2 Chicago and >1 4.) a $1 44 lor No. 2 Milwaukee.
The sales were about 170.000 Inlands, at $1 ill) a $1 36 lor superiorami No. 3 Chicago Spring, 2137 a $1 40 for No. 2
an.. $1 43 a 21 45 tor No 2 Milwaukee, 21 40 for mixedand 21 54 a 21 60 for red Winter. Corn was scarce and
higher, closing linn, with (Me. asked. The sales roaehed
115.0IKI bushels, at 66v'., Ill store Ode. a 67c. toT sail,mixedthe latter price lor high mixed 67V£c. n <i8c. tor yellowalloat and (Be. lor warm mixed afloat. Oats were tinner
under continued scarcity. ')he sales were 65,000 bushels,
at 4He. torTild Western mixed, in store, mid 51c. u 53e. for
new Western mixed. Hsrlev sud malt were neglected.Kyu was i|iiiet; new Western was held at 47c.
Ki KtiiHTs..'There was a he iter leveling prevalent In the

mtukeL for berth freights, and some inquiry, without
material change In rates. Vessels lor charter met with a
more pctivc demand, and were held lor lull rates. I he
engagements to-day were:.To Liverpool, by steam,
16,090 bushels grain, at 12V.: 15,000 bushels do. (a triinsler),by Saturday's steamer, at 13d 2,609 hnle< of cotton,
at '4d. a .' l id. tor prompt and ?«d. a 7-1 I'd. luture shipinent;600 boxes choose, at S «.; 300 boxes hneoil, ul AOs.,and 40 cases manufactured tobacco, at 4IK, measurement.To London, hv sail, 16,109 bushels wheal, at MIL,and 65 hhds. tobacco, at 42s. fid. To (Jlasgow, l.liuu bids,
hour, by sleam, at 3s lO'-jd. To (librultar, 250 bills,
alcohol, at 8s. Bd. The charters were A British schooner
(chartered previous to arrival), hence to Hale, with
1,050 quarters grain, on private terms; an Italian bark,hence to Cardiff, with 3,8 0 quarters grain, at
8s. 9d.; a Norwegian hark, hence to Cork for
orders, with 3,7131 quarters grain, at Ills.; u Norwl'glnubark (now here), from Baltimore to Corx lor
orders and United Kingdom with 3,lkH) quarters grain at
IPs. 6d. a Norwegian hark, lienec to Havre or Bordeaux,with 4,0(3) bbls. crude petroleum at 7s. 6d.; a Norwegian
hark, hence to Bremen, with 2,pop quarters gram at 10s.;
a Herman harx with3,700 quarters do., same voyage and
rate; a French steamship, henee to a direct port (Continent),yiiili 10,000 quaricrs grain on private terms; a
Norwegian fiark. hence to Havre or Antwerp, with 2,800
bids, naphtha at 8s. 6d.: an Italian hark, hence to (illiral-

ports, willi 10,000 cases refined petroleum at 3fU]C., if
barrels Ms. 3d., anil privilege of th- Adriatic, excludingVenice, at 44c. and 9s. Oil.; an American bark, from Ht.
Mary's to Maianzas. with 250,lOO teet of lumber at (14 00
gold, unil an American burk, hence to Uuvunn, with
260,000 feet do. at (11.

Moi.ahskn..A moderate Jobbing business comprised the
only transactions reported. Prices were nominally
steady. We quote:.New crop.Cuba centrllugul and
inixeil, ilk-, a 25c.; do. clayed. Site, a Otic ; do. muscovado,redoing, 30c. a37c.i do. do., grocery, 3Hc. a 40c.; Porto
Rico, ll'ii. a 60c.; Uugllsb Islands, 30c. a 56c.; New orleaiis,60c. a 90c.
Naval wtohks..For spirits of turpentine tlie market

was quiet, but a trifle firmer, closing at 3!it£c. a 40c. tormerchantable. WY beard of sales of 00 bbls. at 39,'2c.Kosin.Strained met, with a moderate demand, but tlie
finer grades were neglected. W'e noted sales of 1,100 bbls.
of strained at (2 70. 60 bbls, of No. 2 at $3. Tar ami pitch
were neglected and nominal.
Pkthoi.kp*..On 'Change to-dav the market was nulet

for all descriptions, with price- quoted nominally as followsRefinedstandard white, I6'4c. lor balance ot
month and early October deliverv, and 16c. for last ball
of October. A contract for l.WJO bbls. September was
settled at lOJjc. Crude, in bulk, o.'»c. a 0i4c. lor spot cr
lutiire: cases at 21c. a 2l}»c.: sales 3,100 cusca at the latterprice. Naphtha at 10c. for city. The Philadelphiamarket was dull and entirely nominal. Refined nu itcd
at 16c. lor balunce ofmonlli and early October, and l.Vhc.
for Novemlier; sales 3,CO) bbls. hlgli test a! 17c. on tlie
spot Advices from the Creek were of a quiet market,with quotations as follows:.Oil City, $1 30 u $i 3212;Tideoute. (I 22'j a $1 20; Petroleum Centre, (1 20;Parker's, Due. u yflc.
Provisions..Receipts, pork, 176 bbls.; beef, 18 packages;cut meats, 463 do.; lard. 1,466 bbls. and Heroes. For

mess pork the market was to u great extent nominal.
In a lobbing way 150 bbls. new mess wore sold $17 SO perbbl and 101 bbls. extra prime at (14 75 per bid. Beef
continued dull, with transactions confined to unimportantjobbing lots. W'e i| note Plain mess, bbls,, (8 00 a
(Id: extra uo.. bbls., (Ida (11 00; prime do., tierces, (17
a (20; India do., tierces, (20 a (22. Beef hams were neglectedand nominally steady at trom (18 a (26
UK extremes for common Southern to choice
Western. rut meats.The market was v ryoulet, but prices were not materially
chunked We have only to note sales of snu idckleil
shoulders ut 7'jC. MO pickled hams nt lOt^c.; 2.V) fresh
bellies, II His. average, at 9tjc ami 3,000 pick led bellies,10 lbs. average, at 10',. Baron was steady but quiet. We
note sales of It*) packages lonk clear ut rt','c anil ,V*(
packuues long and short clear, winter, nt 7t£. Lard was
firmer with sales nl 2,210 packages October at akc.; 250
do. November at She.; 230 i'o. November at * 1116c.;
1,000 do. S O, all the year at 8},c.; 140 tierces new
Western spot'at 3(J0 tierces kettle rendered ut
Wlc. and 7ft tierces cltvatSJgC. Butter and cheese were
without noticeable change.
Kick..Trade to-da.v was moderate* in a jobbing way,and prices remained steady. The nu'os toot up 20 tierces

of Usrolius atHSc a 0'^c.; SO bags of Putna, at 7>tc. a
7,gC. and 21*1 hups ot Kaiikoon nt 0>fc. a fi'ic.stioab..Itaw stianr was quiet and lower. Saturday,nfter report, 403 hlids. good refining sold at RH'c. To daythe sales were ISO hhd good refining at 8c. and 360 boxes
elnveil at 84j|c..the market closing dull on the basis of
7?4c. a He. per lb. for fair to rood refining. Refined was
steady, closing at lOe. a 10l4c. lor Q, lOXc. for H, lOWc. lor
A and ll'nO. a llHc- for bards. We quote< uha.
Ketlnina, inferior to common. 7c. a 7 Sic.; fair toaood, 7?*c.
a Sc.; aood to prime, S^c. aS'4c.; grocery, fair to Rood,8*40. a Skc-: prime to choice, 8*ic. a SJic.: centrilttaal,
Ithds. and boxes, 8hjc. a 9'ic.: molasses, films. and boxes,6\c. a 7,Sc.; mclado, 4c. a 6c. Havana.Boxes, Dutch
standard. Nos. 7 to 9, 7c. a 77-jic.; do., 10 to 12, s'.'c. a 84,c.;do., 13 to 13* H?$c. h 9'jc ; do., 16 to IS, 9Sc. a lOSfc.: no.,
19 to 20. 10','c- a 104,c.* white, 9?^c. a 11c. Porto Rico.
Kedulna, common to prime. 7c. a- Sl^c.; grocery, fair to
choice, H^c. a 9c. Brazil.Dutch standard. Nos. 9 to 12.
6',o. a Sc. Java.Dutch stsmlurd, Nos. to to 12, *'4c. a
e^r. Manila.Superior and extra superior. 7c. a 7S'c.
stfarisk was In moderate request at unchanged prices.Sales 100 tierces prime Western atShc.
Tali.ow was steady and talrlv active. Sales 75 hhds.

prime city and 10,000 lbs. out of town at S'gc.Wmsanr.-Receipts, 100 bhls. The murket was f.rmer,with sales reported or 1^0 bids, at 9Sc. and 230 bhls. ut
99c., regulur.

DOMESTIC MARKETS*
(Ialvkstos, Sept 29, 1973.

rotten too irreaulnr for quotations. Net receipts, 1,036
bales. Sales, 10U. Stock, 10,013.

Nkw OaLasss, Sept 29, 1873.
Cotton. scant offerings restrict the movement*; inIddlinas.17c1; low middling-, lf>H6 strict good ordinary,14he. Net receipts, 1,397 bales, gross, 1,482. Bales. 9UJ.

Stock. 18.369.
Momi.r, Sept. 37, 1673.

tnm.llinn. lfl/« l..u. n, 1,1,1:1-... 1*1 . .

tric't good' ordinary, H>ic. ''Net receipt*. 1.785 bale*.
Export*. coa*twi*e, MM. Sale*, 100. Stock, 10,118.

SxrANNxn, Sent 29, 1873.
Cotton quiet; middling* lOV- Set receipt*. 2.34S

bale* Export*, coantwlee, 3,19*. sale* 274. Stock, 9,.'t3&
Cmapi.xerox, Sept. 27. 1S73.

Cotton quiet but firmer: middling* 16c. low middling*
Iby.c. Net receipt*, 'VW bale*. Export*, eoa»twl*e, 2,384.
Sale*, 140. Stock, 7,697. I Chicaoo, Sept, 2?l, 1873.
The market i* generally more active and price* advanced.Flour quiet and unchanged. Wheat in tatr demandand higher. No 1 spring. $1 wl; No. 2 do., $1 OS caah

or October; No. 3do., 9Kc. corn in lair demand and advanced.No.2 mixed, 37r. caah; 37t,e. October; rejected,3fto. <>at« active and hlpher; *alo* of No. 2 at
29',C- caeli: relet ted. 27kc. Kyc dull and lower; No. 2
at file, a 62c. Barley active and higher; No, 2Tall, SI 26.
Eroviaiona quiet and unchanged, rork, $14 40, eaah.
Lard. 7»,c. a 7V. Whiskey dull and nominal at 90c.
Lake treighta.Corn to Buffalo, 7c. Receipt*.6,noo bbl*
flour, l4ti.i»M buehel* wheat, W.UtM do. corn, 4«.0m do.
oat*, 2,ntl0 do. rye, 12.UtRi do. barley Shipment*.
#,000 hhlx. flour. le.'.uOO bushel* wheat, .117,0!*) do. corn,
2ti,ouu dp. oat*. 21,UK) do. barley.

Toi.ano, Sept. 2$, 1873
Flour dnil and unchanged. Wheat clowd firm and 3c.

a 4c higher; «alc-> of No. white Wabaah at $1 M0; amiier
Michigan, caah, $1 .1#; October. $1 * Corn firm, 3c. a 4s.
nigner. nign mixed, casn, u o\j-,r ihiumt, iw.
4i)^c.; November. 38,l«c.. no grade, tbtjC. a 47c. Oat*
firm, 3e. higher: No. I, 38c. « Wac.; No. 2, .39c. a 38c.
Freight*.Nothing offt ring. Receipts.61,000 bushels
wheat 70.1KIO do. corn find 13.WKI do. oat«. Shipments.

l>lil«. flour, 28.U00 bushel* wheat, (1,000 do. corn and
3,000 do. oat*.

Bi rrnn, Scot 29, 1873.
drain In store :.Wheat. .W,976 bushels; corn, 3*9,318do, ; oata. 22,290 do.; barley, 9.193 do.; rye. 29.323 do.,

malt. 790 do. l.akc and rail import* for the last fortyeighthours.Flour, 29,490 bid*.; Wheat, 497,499 bushel*;
corn, <04,7i>9 do.; ( ale. .39,490 do.; barley, 490 do.; rve,
17,027 do. ('anal shipment*.Wheat, 912,< 04 huahel*: corn,
119,709 do.; oats. 4,Win da Rail export*.Wheat, 42,394
bushels; corn. 37,140 do.; oata, 19,M do.; rye, 1,2110 do.
danal freights.Wheat, 12c.; corn, 10c.; oat*. flltc. The
gram market is still unsettled. Holder* are firm and
awaiting ail advance. There I* an Improved feeling of
confidence. No sales were made public. Bayers ara
willing to pnrchase, hut owners will not part with their
grain at any sacrifice. Frlce* arc entirely nominal.

Oswmo, N. Y , Pept 29, 1871
Flour steady and unchanged; sales ot 1.900 bbli. at

*7 74 lyr »NV. Iwm< w.74to «UWa*M.76^

'TEMBKR 30, 1873.-QUADI
wnlte winter. $10 23 for double extra. WUeat qtilet and
n<> sales Corn quiet at Kle. a (Be. Hurley <juiet; prliue
4'.in ail a held at $1 50. Corn meal, <1 50 tor bolted,
$140 lor unbolted, per cwt Milltecd unchanged; shorts
$17, aliipatulls $1«, mltld liiiicn $»l per ton. Caunl
freight*.Hurley, 7,'ic. to New York; lumber. $5 25 to
the Hudson. $1 25 to New York Ksilrojud freight*.
K'lour to Philadelphia and tloslon. $* ; to New
York, 50c.; to Albany. 42c. Kecelt.la- heat, tl.'JHO
btmhels; barley, 24, 5(Jl> do.; lunila-r, 4,2.111.1*10 l.et ShipUMsnta.Hour, 1.7UI bbls; wheat, J, <4JU bualieU; barley,
a/.WVUU. laini.er, /cu.uuu reev.

UTIOA CHEESE MARKET.
UTICA, N. Y., Kept 29. 1WS.

The cheese market tinliy wis the most Inactive of the
season, uulv about t:,OtW boxes wore offered and about
600 boxen sold at KHc. » ,3c''; many factory men refused
ISc. At I.lttlo Kails the offerings were about li,l«Jtt boxes;
few factories sold live or six lactorius got 1.1'4c.; other
gales wore made at l-*£f. a lite. a disposition to hold
was quite apparent

HAVANA EXCHANGE.
* Havana. Sept. 29. 1S7\

Fxclianite nominal on the United State*. sixty days,
currency, .18 a (to per oent premium; short slcltt do., lift a
bit premium; sixty days. Hold, 78 u 7S preiulum; short
alttht do 82 o s.1 premium. On Loudon, 94 u 99. Un
Parts, oil a 71 premium.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.
London Monkv Markkt.London, Sent. 29.12 210

P. M..Consols 92J4 a'J2ia tor both money met the account
At 12:18 I' M. the Hank ol Kiiplund directors postedthoir curd, anuounoinit that the expected cliunite in tins

rale ot'discount ti id not iieen made, which causes ft dull-
ness in the market fur American Securities. l ulled
Slates tivc-i wenty bonds, IStift's. old, 9ft. Erin Railway
shares, 4P(, 12:43,.Erie Railway shares, 41*,. 1 :3D..
E rle Railway shares, 41V a:.'*)..Erie Kail way shares.
41%. 3..Krie Railway shares, 42. 3:30..Erie Railway
shares. 42V 4 :i8 The rale ior money at the Stock Kxchunguon Uovernmciit Securities is 3 |>er cent Consols.
92r, tor hoth money uml the account, linited ."tales llvetwentvbonds, 1805 s, old, 94*4; 1807'k, 94V new fives 90J{.
Eric Railway shares, 42tg. United States live-twenty
tionds. 9i',V tor the Issue of 1802. 4 :3tl.Erie Railway
shares. 4 5..Uric Railway shares, 42V

i'ABis Bourse..London, sent. 29.2:-0 r. M..Paris despatchesquote rentes at 56f. Sftc.
Lit km pool Carroty Makkkt- Liverpool, Sept. 29-5 P.

M..Sales ot uplands on the basis of low middling,deliverable October, at S7ad. Of the sales to-uay ft,IklO
bales were American. Sales of Orleans, on the basis of
low middling, deliverable September, at9l-lt>d. Bales ot
upland*, on the basis ot pood ordinary, shipped October
and November, at A ll lfid. 'I'ne market is firm ; middling
uplands, 87.d. a 9d.; middling Orleans, 9V«d. a 9l4d. Sales
12.1)1)1) oales, including 2.1W0 for speculation and export.
Liverpool KitKAiisturrs M akkkt..Liverpool, Sept. 29.

P. M..Corn, 32s. 3d. per quurtor.
Liverpool Produce Makkkt..Liverpool, Sept 29.

Evening..Clovcrseed, 42s. a 45s. perewt. lor American
red v

FINANCIAL..

Atlantic savings bank,
Chatham square and New Bowery.

Six per cent paid on all sums Irnrn $1 to 93.UH0.
MONEY DEPOSITED NOW WILL DRAW INTEREST

FROM OCTOBER 1.
HARRISON 11 ALL. President
J. P. COOPER, Secretary.

Cm ari.es D. Haii.by, Treusurcr.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE MONEY IN
Wall street..$1.001 or B2.000 wisely handled now

must ylold large, returns. Our plan ot syndicates g ves
the small operator an 'equal chance with the capitalist.
That we conduct our business with judgment is proven
by the tact that we escaped disaster during the panic.
Explanatory circulars mailed on application. We do a
general Hanking business and receive deposits subject
to check at sight.

F. 11. 3HERWIN A CO., Hankers, 80 Hroadway.

A T REASONABLE RATES.MONEY ON LIFE AND
A Endowment Insuraneo Policies, Mortgages and cither
Securities. Insurance ol all kinds ellortcd with best
companies. J. J. HAUR1CI1 A CO., 117 Broadway.

A.MONEY to LOAN ON bono AND mortgage,
.. for a term ol years, in sums from $S.0U0 to $31),IKK),

on New York improved Property ; private dwellings pro
furred; no bonus.

CALLKNDER A LAURENCE, 30 Pine street.

/TLAIMS AGAINST THE UNION TRUST COMPANY
" J bought for cash by F. It, sllhllWIN A CO., Hankers,
80 Broadway.

Deposit to-day.
The Freedman's Savings and Trust Company,

chartered In the I nited States
No. IMA lilee ker street. New York.

Assets over H,0UU,UUd.
J. W. ALVORD, President
O. W. STICKNKY, Actuary.
A. M. SPERRY, General inspector.

8AM. L .HARRIS, Munatter.
Bend tor circular .JOHN J. ZUILLK, Caslder.

IAXKt'irTOIts' l-'l' N 1 IS TO MIAN, IN SIMS TO SI1T,
'J only on Arstelnss private dwellings, lor live years;

on New York city property only. Principals address
EXECUTOR, box :I19 Post office.

G1 WYNNE A DAY, NO. 16 WALL STREET, OFFER
T tor sale New York Stute Sixes, due 1SJ7; New York

City Sevens, due 1900.

Raskins a rraine. stock andqold brokers,
11 Broad street.-^Lako Kliore, Union Pacific, Ohio*

and other stocks for sale low for cash. Privileges on
Stocks iiml (told negotiated. Circulars, with lull particulars,mailed on application.

Holders of bonds of blub bxdob railroad
Company and Greenville an I Columbia Hit tlroad

Company, of South Carolina will hour ol' something to
their udvnntiigi; by calling at the otllcc 01 b'LMA.N A
REMINGTON, 137 Broadway.
IMPORTANT TO CAPITALISTS..WANTED, THE
j loan nt $?,'**' lor three or Ave years, on the best of
.security will pay 111 per cent interest. Address CAPITALIST,box 187 tieraid office, for one week.

JAY COOKE A CO..GOOD UNENCUMBERED PROPeryexchanged tor claims uguinst above Arm. AddressW., box 4.H73 Post olflce.

VTOTICK..THE COUPONS OF THE FOURTH MORTi.1gage Bonds ot the New York and Erie Railway,tailing due October I next, will be paid on and alter that
date at the offices ol Messrs. llum an, Sherman A Co., No.
11 Nassau street W. P. SHEARMAN, Treasurer.PANIC'

OVER.BUY RAILROAD STOCKS WHILE
the market Is down, on 20 per cent margin. Call on

oraddrrs* W. EUCLID YOUNG, member New York Stock
and tlold Exchange*. 18 New street. New York.

SALK8 OF STOCK", BONDS AND OTHER 8ECURIueamade at auction on one day'* notice at the Ex
change Salesroom No. Ill Broadway.

E. It LI I)LOW A CO., No. SPine street.

OECOND MORTOAOES WANTED IMMEDIATELY..
C C.ood Second Mortgages, from $S,000 to $JU,000, on
city improved Real Estate.

cali.endar A la whence, SO Pine street.

The undersigned invites capitalists of
large or small means to invest in the Arlington Land

Company, of Hudson county, New Jersey; no risk and
large profits. For lull particulars apply to G. L.
GKOWELL, Preddent, No. 218 Fulton street. New York.

\\rE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON PRIVATE PROPIIerty in Uilscityand Brooklyn; also to huy first,
second and leasehold mortgages.

SAWARD A LEAVITT, 81 Wall street

1Ir P. KLLERY,
* T Stock and Bon I Broker,

30 Broad street nnd 64 Exchange place,
upon reopening ol tho Exchange will buy and sell for
cash or upon option.
T17\ANTED.LOAN OF $1 OJU (>R $2,POO, FOR6 MONTHS
if or a year, or would take a special partner; the
very tiest security and a liberal Interest will be paid.
Address, appointing an Interview, H., Herald Uptown
Branch office.

WF. HUBBELL A CO., BANKERS AND BROKERS,
39 Wall street. New York, are the only bouse

that, during this panic, have negotiated privileges on
stocks and gold. Mnny of these contracts have paid
several thousand dollars profit, and all have been duly
honored by the makers. We still have tor sale "Puta"
and "Calls" on gold and stocks at good rates. No risk
operating In Wall street on this plan on capital of SKI to
SKIO. Explanatory circular mailed. Orders also executedon margin.
<fcO (\An OR $3,00(1 TO LOAN ON MORTOAGE IN
Jp^.U'Mr Westchester. New York or Brooklyn ; will
purchase Mortgage. Apply to U. W. DITCHDLL, No. 2
New ( hampers street

<£'> TO 3-n°0 KOK K PURCHASE OF A
p^.o'lU First Mortgage of property in New Jersey;
must be first class.

L' . V t V nv>> OR ..,1 1ST B.n.S...
m. «» "I

dh(\ AfWI -SAKE IN VBHTMBNT.-WANTED, MONEYpw.trUU. on two First Mortgages of $4,aou each;
first claw cltv improved property, we 1 ranted; bondsniangood; principals only need apply.

15. A. CONDIT A CO., 120 Broadway, room No. 20.

aif /WWl.WANTED, ON BOND AND MORT
fl»),"WO gage, on a first class dwelling, in the

Fifteenth ward, in the city of New York: wortli double
the amount; uo brokers need apply. Address box 4,868
I'oet office.

diflQ iWWt FOR BOND AND MORTOAOR AND
«p«rO."""'"" tor Second Mortgage. New York city;
:tO,UUO tor first class Brooklyn Property.

W. D. A F. BAKTLKS, 86 Wall street

$tV|t>/WWk FOR CITY FIRST MORTGAGES,«il.O.UY"" without bonus; good Second .Mortgageswanted and tor sale.
FUAUON A SLOAN, SI East Seventeenth street.

dt» \ nn Ann TO loan, Thursday, in sums to
jP'tUvM/UU suit, on New Yofk and Brooklyn improvedReal Estate. Wenirheiter Mortgages purrnawM.
C E, WU.LIS. Montauk Insurance Company, 166 Broadway,_

THE 00B0NEB8' D0IN0&
Coroner Young held an inqnest yesterday In the

case of an unknown man, about thirty-three years
old, apparently that of a German, who died suddenlyin Jones' Wood yesterday. The body was
taken to the Morgue.

' Mary Walker, forty years old, born In Ireland, of
73 King street, died suddenly at nine o'clock yesterdaymorning wltnont medical attendance.
Coroner Herrman held the investigation, and
found that death was caused by intemperance.'
Daniel Conroy, forty-five years of age. born In

Ireland, was yesterday found ill and destitute in
Bell Bros' lumber yard, in Eleventh avenue, betweenTwenty-seroid and Twenty-third streets,
bv officer Gardner, of the HixteeutU precinct.
While on the way to the police station he died.

.Tunics Kos*. eleven years old, born lit Scotland,
living at 80 Stanton street, was placing on tho
root of the live story basement house, lo Stanton
street, when he fell to the sidewalk.
Coroner Young will to-day hold an Inqncst concerningthe death of Henry Tyrell, a child three

years old, who was killed br falling irom thi roof
of No. 174 Thompson street through tho scuttle.
He will also hold an Inquest on the body of William
Augustus Cluvts, aged one vear and eight months,,of No. 81DKighth avenqe, who was killed on Mondayby iftliuyt law UIO wcawpj «

tUPLE SHEET.
THE KETH0D1ST MINISTERS.

Close of the Discussion on Methodist Decline.ARetries of the hltnntion by
Rev. C. C. t.oaa.
Yesterday, being the regular day for the reading

of an easay bclore the Preachers' Association, Kev.
C. 0. (loan, the statistician of Methodism, who
opened the ball with flgnres on the decline of
Methodism, acted the part of essayist, and read a
paper reviewing all that has been presented on the
question during the discussion. He repeated sonic
01 his former tables of churches and of membership,which have been published already. But he
added to these many additional statistics relative
to the benevolent contributions of the several denominationsin the city, pastors' salaries, number
of churches built here since 1864 or now in process
of erection and their cost (not their present annul
value). Of these the Methodists built or are building
16, at a cost of $183,000; the Baptists 9, at a cost of
$187,000; the Uomuu Catholics 11, at a cost or
$1,711,000, not including over $1,000,000 already
expended on the new Cathedral 011 Fifth avenue;
the Presbyterians 19, at a cost of $2,88:1,000, and
the Episcopalians 25 churches, built at a cost of
$3,825,000. These several churches range iu value
from $30,000 to $750,000. Of

BBNKVOLKNT INSTITUTIONS IN TIIX CITY
the Methodists have of ail sorts 4, the Baptists l,
the Presbyteriuns 2 (tno product, however, of the
Ixinox estate rather thun of denominational enterpriseor benevolence), the Episcopalians have
11 and the Catholics 11, besides 72 schools. The
contributions of the leading denominational
churches in this city for all purposes
for 1872, including liberal estimates for
such as had not been actually reported,
amounted to:.Baptists, $100,000; Methodist^,
$212,ooo; Episcopalians, $7-17,000, and Presbyterians,
$803,000. The membership lor the saine year
stands:.Meihodtsts, 11,185; Baptists. U,2>0; Episcopalians,14.103. and Presbyterians, Id,005. In
1830 the Presbyterians 01 this cltv numbered as
muuy members as the other three denominations
together, but they have not advanced lu the same
ratio as the others since that time. From 1840 to
1M741 tint Mntluullulu clw.w .1 il.mlrnn' fv.tm Idoll In

1870 tlie Presbyterians and Eabtists nave declined;
lroui I860 to 1800

TIIE EPISCOPALIANS DECLINED,
but since I860 they have been gathering up strength
and pushing ahead. The PresovterlauH have been
doing the same since 1S7U uud have grown very
rapidly. Mr. doss' tables were very elaborate and
detailed, but the above are the new and
salient points. After he had iluished readinghis paper l>r. Knilic Cook and Castor
Lplievre, of I'arls, both delegates to the
Evangelical Alliance, were introduced, and the
lormer briefly addressed the meeting on the pro-*
Kress ol Methodism in Prance anil in FrenchspeakingSwitzerland, of which he gave some few
statistics. The work is divided into three districts,
in which tuey have. 171 chupcls and preaching
places, manned by 28 ministers uud 12 evangelists
colporteurs and teachers and on local preachers;
they have 1,94ft members and 88 probationers; 10
day schools, with 370 scholars; 50 Sunday schools,
with 880 teachers and 2,68? pupils, a itJ iheir Sabbathcongregations average 0,848.
Rev. nr. Crook, oi lieliast, Ireland, another

delegate to the .illlanee, gave, also, an interesting
sketch of

HETlIOniST WORK IN IRELAND.
Patiently the preachers remained through the

afternoon to llsteu to uu Interesting and highly instructivelecture on "Oratory.'' by Proiessor GustavoWatson, oi lloston, at the close of which they
passed a resolution complimentary to and recommendatoryof the lecturer and, Ids lecture. The
meeting adjourned until the second Monday of Octoberto admit oi attendance on the sessions of the
Alliance.

Y0M XiPPUB.

The Jewish Day of Atonement.Its Origin
and Observance.

This evening begins the most solemn and memoraltloiluv in u11 Mm Jnuriuh pnldniiiir Mm I~la«r of

Atonement. Its origin is given in Leviticus xvL,
20, ana xxlll., 26, but tradition gives it an existencelong before Moses or the wilting of the
Pentateuch. According to llebrew tradition
Adam did penance and was forgiven on tuis
day, the lotb of Tishri, and on tins day
also Abraham entered into the covenant or circumcision.The second of Moses' lorty days' fasl
is said also to have terminated on this day, ot

which the Lord pardoned all Isruel. llence th<
pious Israelite lias many reasons besides the areola
command of God in Leviticus Tor couimeinoiatinu
this day and coming to it with due solemnity and
prayer, fasting follows leastlng, the grave succeedsthe gay, and the mind and body that have
been drinking deeply or the good things of lile and
the enjoyment of the season during yesterday and
to-day will, after sunset this evening, begin u season
ol solemn thought and devotiou. to lust at least
twenty-lour hours, during which all kinds of work
in the store, the counting house, the workshop or
the home is prohibited, und lood is refused while
the solemn day lusts.

confessions of pins
are made this evening, and the Divine mercy is
implored by the heads of the households. And then
ere they part to go to the synagogues to spend the
time in earnest devotions tne patriarchs give their
blessings to their offspring as il they were going
away into a far country lor a long time.
Friendships that may have been broken during the

enter their several places ol worship, An<l so far
do they carry this idea that the stanchest friends
when the.v meet ask each other's forgiveness lor
any unintentional wrong they may have committed
one against another, on this day the people arc
supposed to a fillet their souls by abstaining from eatingand drinking, bathing and perfuming, wearing
shoes and sexual Intercourse. This atllictlug of the
soul Is literally observed by the older Is-aelltes,
but It Is only seemingly so by the younger ones.
The altars and the priests on tills duy are robed in
white; the

8YNAOOOUKS ARK KILI.KD
with men, women and children, many of whom
are rarely. If ever, seen In one at any other time of
the year; the prayers and psalms are penitential
and confessory, and the addresses, when such are
delivered, are designed to bring as vividly before
the minds of the people the solemnity of the day
when in the Temple at Jerusalem the High Priest
alone, once n year, cptered Into the Holy of Holies
with the mood of the sacriflce to make atonement
for himself and for all the people. And thus,
whether they will or no, by the very power ami
Influence of the services of this day, the frivolous
are made solemn, the careless become sedate, ttie
listless become, attentive, and a forced, if not an
actual devotion impresses itself upon all, und overspreadsthe whole. May it become real, and manliestitself in the subsequent lives of the worshippers.

OREEDMOOR
Fine Practice Shooting by the Tinth

Regiment Team Yesterday.
Several members of the Ninth regiment tram

were at Creedraoor yesterday. They made excellentscores at 200 and 600 yards, Ave shots at each
distance. Teams irom other regiments must practiseIf they expert to win. The following are the
two best scores:.

200 ranlf. 500 Ynnb.
I.lsutenant Colonel Hitchcock 14 15 15 IS
K. Kntrrl 17 1617 15
Hergesnt Fhelan 12 14 10 11
Sergeant Henderson 13 13 111 II
J. JfcAvj 10 13yU
J. B. McKensie 10 13810
Corporal Manson 11 II810
Iirum Major Htrnbe, Twenty-second regiment,

made is and 17 at 200 yards and u and l# at oou;
A. 8. Fowls, of New Jersey, made ft at 7i>0 yards, 12
at soo aud o at l,ooo, using the Hharpe'H sporting.
The others used the Remington military.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.
Mnnnlnsl

Abrnproth.Pcrdt..On Sunday, September 28,
at Jersey City Heights. by the Rev. K. C. Putnam,
J. VV. abendruth to Mm C. E. lhirdy, both oi Uye,
N. Y.
Brociwat.Gilbert..On Sunday, September 28,

by the Rev. Dr. Reach, Wili.iam H. Brockway,
Jr., to Laura, daughter of lir. J. Gilbert, ail or tnli
city. »
Ronton papert please copy.
kroht.wriiiht..un Tuesday, September 23, at

the residence of the bride s parents, i.y the Rev. T
U. Smith, Henry Kroht, of Staten Island, tc
A dki.aide, daughter of Captain Garrett P. Wright,
of Westport, Richmond, S. I.
Littbi.l.Harman..On Wednesday, September

17, 1873, at the First Reformed church, Schenectady
by Rev. A. R. Morey, of Cincinnati, assisted bj
Kev Dr. VermtlTe, Hiram E. Littell. of New
'ork, and hi, i. a H. Harm an. ot Schenectady.
Niroi.-CAKiiicHAKL.~ln Sew YorK, on Mnndav,

S"ptember 22, by Hev. Dr. Thoraaon. of the Fourth
Presbyterian church. Jamrn Nicol to Isabella H.
Cakmk iiaki.. second daughter of John t'arnilchacl,
Esq.. Kirkiieid Rank, Lanarkshire, Scotland.

Died.
Bartholomew..On Monday..September 20, in the

24th year of his aiie, Livinomton s., sou of LivingstonS. anH Frances Bartholomew.
Friends of the family are Invited to attend the

funeral from hla late residence. 87 Taylor street,
Brooklyn, E. D., at two o'clock 1*. M.
Hkaosuaw..On Sunday, September 28, 18".\

Robert Rradbhaw. In his 68th year.
Funeral irom H Parkhurat street, Newark, N. J.,

Lon Wednesday, October I, at eleven o'clock A. M.
Brooklyn. Philadelphia and St, L,v«W papen

pleaqq copy. /

11
I»rai»t..At the residence of her son In-law, »

Alexander Fraaer, at Kavenswood, L, on
the evening of Saturday, September 27, Mrs. MamuakktBrady, axed 78 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are ln»

vited to attend her funeral, on Tuesday, September
3d, at two P. M. Carriages will be In waiting at
the terry, Hunter's Point, L. I., at half-past one
P. M.
BRoccHrs..At the residence of her uncle, R.

Murray, No. 44 East llMth street, Miss Amanda It.
Ehoccucs, aged 41 years and 2 months.
Funeral services will be held at the boose this

(Tuesday) afternoon, at Ave o'clock. Friends of
the rurally are respectfully Invited.
Castles..In Brooklyn, N. Y., on Sunday, September28, alter a short but severe (lines*, Mrs.

Amelia, wile ol Thomas M. Castles, in the 42d year
of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend the funeral, from her

late residence, No. 12«r> Prospect street, Brooklyn,
this (Tuesdya) afternoon, ut two o'clock.
Crii.lky .On Monday, September 29, Patrick

Ckii.i.ky, a native of the parish of Ballanascreen,
county Londonderry. Ireland.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the Mineral, troin h:a

late residence, No. 101 Monroe street, ut half-past
one o'clock P. M.
Iiosov an On Monday, Septcmtsjr 29, 1873,Jamkh Donovan, aired 38 years.
Hie relatives and friends or the family and of hie

brother John c., aud brother-in-law Charles B.
Homer, ami the members of the Olive Benevolent
Association me respectfnlly invited to attend rtie
funeral, from hi* lute res|(ionee. 4:t0 Pearl street,
on Wednesday aiiernoon at two o'clock.
The members oi the Olive lienevolent Associationare hereby untitled to attend a ineetimr of th»

above-named Association at cosmopolitan Hall,
corner Catharine street and Kast Broadway, on
Wednesday afternoon at one o'clock, to uttend the
funeral of our late president, James Donovan. By
order 01 the Vice President, JOHN MURPHY.
John 8. Hands, Secretary.
Doumnu.On Sunday, September 2S. Makuarkt

Dohi.ino, a native of the county ol Clare, Ireland,
aged :t'J years.
The relatives asd friends are respectfuilv invited

to attend i he funeral irom her late residence, lju
Eust Eloventn street, on Tuesday, September m.

Dhiscoi.i...On Sunday, September 2S, 1H73,
Dknnis, youngest sou of Ellen and the late PatrickDnscoll, aired 11 years and 4 days.

Take flowers and lay them
(ientlv oh his little breast,

For he blooms a flower In Paradise
The angels there Ills guests.

Relatives and irlends ol the family are requested
to attend the funeral, this (Tuesday) afternoon, as
half-past one o'clock, irom the residence of his
mother. No. los Monroe street.
Poohk..Maroarki* Footk, wire or Henry Koote,

in the 27th year of her age.
The luneral will take place from her law rosldenee,217 East Twenty-ninth street, on Tuesday,

September 30, at one o'clock P. M. Friends ar©
cordially invited.
Gavknh..On Monday morning, September 29,

Mart Janr, wile of Robert K. Gavena.
The relatives and trlends of the family are r«Ispectfully invited lo attend the funeral, from her

late residence, 2flu Division avenue, Hrooklyn, E.
I)., on Wednesday, October 1, at one o'clock, to
Greenwood.
(Ikkkuoy,.On Saturday, September 2T, at the

residence of her son, No. 170 Kast Ninety-third
street, 8. M. Gkkkroy, aged 81 years, relict ol N.
Ueil'roy. of Newport, K. I.
The relatives and mends of the futility are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral service, on

Tuesday, the 30th Inst., at Imlf-past two o'clock- .

Gi.kkson..on Monday, September 2D, alter a
short illness, IIonoka, the beloved wife or John
Gleeson, a native of the parish of Kockhill, county
Limerick. Ireland, In the iiiitli year o! her age.
The reiutives and lrletnls of the family are reIspectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from her

lute re=.ideuco, 227 Kast Thirty sixth street, on
Wednesday uiternoou, at two o'clock.
The brethren of Doric Lodge, No. 080, F. and A.

M., are most lrnternally invited to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Josopu II. Schaefler, troin her late
residence, No. 318 Grand street, on Wednesday
afternoon, October 1, at two o'clock precisely.
Philadelphia "Keystone" please copy.
Golikstkin..On Monday, .September 2D, after a

lingering Illness, Rkiuna, beloved wife of Abraham
Goldstein, In the 05th year of her axe.
The funeral will take placo from 130 East Fifty* .

seventh street, on Tuesday morning, at nlu©
o'clock. The relatives and friends of the deceased
are invited to attend without turther notice.
The members of the Congregation Templf

Kmunu-Kl are hereby iuvited lo attend the fuueral
of the late Mrs. Kegina Goldstein, from LID Kasf
Fllty-seventh street, on Tuesday, September 30, ai
nine o'clock A. M. Ky order

ffii L'ATiAnri finonvT m»1. *v
oiciiviif uicia.

New York, Sept. 29, 1873.
Hamilton..On Krldav, Septemt)er 26, Delia

\ Aiuusta, wife of Alexander J. Uamilton.
The relatives and trlends of the fuiullv are re|spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, on Tuea|day, the 30th inst.. at two o'clock P. M., from het

. late residence, at Fatrmount, West Parms, N. Y.
Carriages will be in waiting at Tremont upon tha

i arrival of the one o'clock train Iroin the Grand
: Central depot.
, hkwes..On Snndav, September 2fi, Joseph L.{ Heweh, ol the firm or Ifewes a Phillips, Newark, N.
f J,, aged 54 years.

FuntTsl services on Wednesday next, at two
o'clock, at First Congregational church, Clinton
street, Newark.
Howell On Sunday, September 29, of diphtb»

rla, Annie cj., daughter of John M. and Kdua A.
Howell, aged 6 years, 11 months and 28 days.

A bud nu earth,
To bloom in heaven.

Relatives and friends are respectfully Invited ta
attend the funeral services, at the Hay Shore
Methodist chnrch, this (Tuesday) afternoon, at one
o'clock. Cars leave South Seventh street, Williamsburg,at eight o'clock A. M.
Kaemmerer..In New Brunswick, N. J., or Fridayevening, September 36, Marie Josephine, only

daughter of Dr. N. Kaemmerer and niece or Miae
Josephine Kaemmerer, aged 25 years and 1]
months.
Kelly..At BrooKlyn, on Sunday, September 38,

Mrs. Sarah Kelly, native of county Tyrone, Irelend,In the 86th year ol her age.
Relatives una menus or me iuijiiit are respecv

fully Invited to attend tlie funeral, to-day (Tuesday)residence, Irum tier late No. 602 Hicks street,
Brooklyn.
Kelson..<On Monday, September 29, at ten A. BL,

Marx Kelson, aired 02 years, & months and 10 days.
Notice ol funeral hereafter.
Lennon..In this city, suddenly, on Sunday, September28, Jons A., eldest Hon of Patrick and

Catharine l.ennon, aged 29 years and 1 month.
The relatives and friends of the family are ro~

speetiully invited to attend the funerul, from the
residence of his parents, No. 3oh Kivington street,
on Wednesday, October 1, at one o'clock P, M.
M aui'ihk..On Sunday. September 28, Catherine

Mauoihk, a native of tne parish of Tllllsken, county
Ty rone, Ireladd, aged 78 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfnilyInvited tf» attend the funeral, from her

late residence, No. 40-ri Kast Fourteenth street, tnls
(Tuesday) alternoon, at t wo o'clock precisely.
McKieusas..on Sunday, September 28, jim.

Hkiikikt McKikknan, the beloved wife of John
McKiernan, of the parish of Dean, county Cavan,
Ireland.
The relatives and friends of the family, and those

of her brother, l.uke O'I'.eilly, are respectfully in- '

vited to attend the luncral, from her late residence,
:iko First avenue, on Tuesday afternoon, September
30, at one o'clock; thence to Calvary lor interment.
MiiarHY..At Owego, on Thursday, September

25. Henry, only Hon of James D. and Anna P. Murphy,aged 2 years, 10 months and 11 days.
Peck..At Hoi>ewell, Lower Cape, Albert county,

on Monday, September 22, of pulmonary tuberculosis.Dr. Alexander L. Peck, eldest son of Milee
and Rebecca O. Peek, in the 27th year of his age.
Pollard..In Brooklyn, on Sunday, September

2k, ls73, the Rev. John 11. Poi.i.ard, of St. Peter'*
church, corner of Hicks and Warren streets, in the
33d rear of his age.
The iriends or the family arc invited to attend

the solemn requiem mass, at the above church, on
Tuesday, with Inst., at ten o'rl >rk A. M., thence to
Cemetery of the Holy cross, Klatbusn.
Randolph."At Plaliifleld. N. J., on Sunday, Sep*

tcniber in, Klizauetu, wue ol Barziilat I). Kan*
dolph.
The relatives and friends of the family are Invited

to attend the loueral. at her lute residence, at half*
past ten, and at the Seventh Day Baptist church,
this (Tuesday) morning. at eleven -o'clock.
Kf.ithkimkr..on Saturday, September 27, GcstaveC. Hkii'iikimkh, superintendent at govcrntucntworks, liallett a I'ouit.
Funeral this (Tuesday) afternoon, at three

o'clock, from the Church of Our Lady of Mount
Carmcl, Astoria.
smith..On Saturday, September 27. Mart Citrran,wile of Joseph Smith, in the fttth year of her

age.
The relative* and friends are invited to attend

her runeral, till* (Tuesday) afternoon, at two

o'clock, from her late residence, Locust uvenue,
near Jamaica plank road, cypress Kills.
Albany papers please copy.
Sole..On Thursday, September 24, is73, after

short illness, at the residence of her grand*
daughter, Mrs. W. S. Dodge, New Bedford, Mass.,
Mrs. Hannah Sole, relict of D. B. Sole, lormerly of
Belleville, Canada, aged so Teats.

, ,,

Uer remiilna were conveyed to Karat (cmetery,
Albany N. Y., and interred adjoining the tomb ot

I her son' l»r s. W. Sole, at request of deceased.
STAcs'y.At Br*ttlet>oro, Vt., on Saturday August

t 30 Mrs Sarah stachy, wife of the late Davis H.
st'acev, and mother of Mrs. Professor Charller, of
this cit'r.
tacevkv..on Saturday, September ^27, Mama-

bct Lacknicv, beloved wye 11 juuu u>ww;;i tu.
' me year of her age.

Keliitlves anil friends of the family are respectfullyiDvited to attend the funeral, from her lata
residence, -.0 West Sixteenth Hireef, ou Tuesday,
September to, at naif-past one o'ciock.
Tai.i.man.At Nyack, on Wednesday, September 24,

Ti'Nis Tallma.n, aired #2 years.
Wai-tuks..At Hempstead, on alonday, September20, Henry Walters, aged 71 years and* a

months.
Tue relatives and friends arc respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral, from lils late restdence,
Hempstead, L. I., on Thursday, at hall-past on®

o'clock, and from St. George's church, at tw»
o'clock P. M.

\ ol'nu..ou Sunday. September 28, of consumption,William Iotno, ex-Sergoaut of Police, In tb®
iotli year of his a«e.
Relatives and triends of the family and member®

of the police lorce of this city arc respectfully Inivlted to attend the funeral, from 310 Kant Twentyfouruiswt, oa WgduwUtu. Vvtwbqf L at


